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"BEAT IT CARL"
ORDERED AFTER

AUTO FATALITY
FACTS AS TO KILLING OF IYRS.

DORA FELLER TOLD

WIFE OF GARAGE PROPRIETOR

TOLD CHAUFFEUR TO RUN

One of Women Passengers Tells Story.

Husband of Dead Woman Also Re.

lates Pathetic Incident of

Finding Wife's Body

That a disruption h;js occurred iii
the domestic relations of Fred Cornell,
thi automobile dealer, and his wife,
Marie Cornell, became known gener-
ally for the first tlnv yesterday dur-
ing the trial of Amand Fisher on a.
chargo of manslaughter on account of
the death of Mrs. Dora Feller, who
was .struck by an automobile July 15,

last.
Flutter' trial was begun before a

Jury in Judge Willis' COltfi at 10:30
6'oloek, and after lour witnesses had
given their testimony an adjournment
was taken until i»::i*> o'clock today.

One person for Whom K. B. Drake,
Fisher's attorney, has been assiduously
seoking In the belief that her le.sti-
niony would go far to aid his client,
; Mrs. Cornell, whose whereabouts
became a matter for conjecture even
before the preliminary examination of
Ki-h'T on the manslaughter charge.

The nature of her testimony and the
probabli reason for her absence wen:
explained In a telegram received by
Attorney Drake Wednesday. The tel
egram, dated Detroit, Mich., li as fol-
low :t:

Telegram from Woman
"i'»r going slow when accident •<• -

purred; two lights front gave warn-
ing; Carl blameless; Fred and 1 sep-
Bl .ii. d."

The message Is signed Mario Cornell.
Amand Fisher, or "Carl." as he is

known by his intimate friends. w;.s

employed as chauffeur by Cornell and
was driving the Cornell automobile
when it struck and killed Mrs, Feller
near Eighth and San Pedro .streets.
Hiding in the ear at the time were
Mrs. Cornell and Mrs. Frank Rogers,

ISM South Olive street, wife of a
salesman employed by Cornell.

Mrs. lingers WSJ among the wit-
nesses called yesterday, she said when
the ear struck Mrs. Feller, Fisher
turned to Mrs. Cornell and said ho be-
lieved someone had been run over

"Heat it. Carl." is the response at-
tributed by Mrs. Rogers to Mrs. Cor-
nell.

Women Got Away
The .two women alighted several

blocks away and Fisher drove the CBJf
homo. Mrs. Rogers was positive In.
her statement that the automobile was
not going at a greater speed than fif-
teen miles an hour. She also stated
the placs where tlio accident occurred
w is some distant c from I street HfTht
and quite dark.

John Feller, 74 years old. husband
of the woman who was killed, was the
first witness.

"I crossed thp street," he said, "and
supposed my wife was following me.
1 heard somebody yell and ran over
to whore a woman and it man were
trying to raise something from the
ground. H was my wile aiul she was
dead."

Dr. George W. Campbell, autopsy

physician, testified regarding the in-
juries sustained by Mrs. Feller and
was followed on the witness stand by
Stephen E. Veselich. who Witnessed
the accident and helped to carry Mrs.

Feller's body to her husband's barber
shop at 841 Pan Pedro street.

GIVES ACCOUNT OF HIS
SOUTH SEA EXPEDITION

Columbia Professor Makes Public His
Observation for Savaii Volcano

at Samoa

NKW FORK, I>eei 16.-Prof. Henry

K. Crampton Of Columbia university

lias made public a brief account of his
scientific expedition to the South Seas,

from which he returned last week.
"The Savail volcano in Samoa," he

says, "is the liirg.-st active volcano in

the world. The clouds lie low at this
Mason of the year arounil HWSainoan
Islands and the reflection of tlu> Ores
from the great crater on the clouds is
visible for sixty miles out to sea at
night. The cone of the volcano is 11
miles from the seashore, but the bub-
bling lava streams pour molten over
this stretch of land Sjßd drop seething
into the sea. Bavall is an extraordi-
nary volcano and Instead of diminish-
ing it Is becoming more active. The
crater opened in 1905."

WANTS GOVERNMENT TO
BACK NEW MAIL LINES

NOW YORK, Dec. 16.—The campaign
of the New York chamber of commerce
to revive the American merchant
marine was continued today at a n -
ing which received a report or the spe-

cial committee named some time tgo.

This committee reported the greatest
need was government backing of new
mail lines and postal subventions.

Welding Ring, president of the Pro-
duce exchange, suggested free registry

for foreign-built ships, and Lewis
Nixon proposed discriminating duties
which would necessitate the repeal of
obstructing commercial treaties.

College Girls Become Suffragettes
AUBURN, N. T.i Dec. 16.—The recent

visit here of Mrs. Enimeline Pankhurst
and other prominent British advocates
of woman suffrage appears to have con-
verted many Wells college girls to the
cause of votes for women. Last year
Wells college declared itself unani-
mously opposed to woman suffrage, but
today the formation of a suffrage soci-
ety, with the sanction of Dean Piirtti,

was announced. About half, the college

girls already have entered as members.

Grant to Be Transferred
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—A Washington

special says: Major General Frederick
D. Grant will be transferred shortly

from the command of the department
of the lakes, with headquarters at Chl-
rago, to the department of the east,

with headquarters at Governors Island,
New York. %

HOLDS TRIALAT
BEDSIDE OF MAN

BEATEN BYTHUG
DRAMATIC SCENE IN HOME OF

AGED JEWELER

SICK MAN IDENTIFIES FRANKLIN

AS ASSAILANT

Mother of Prisoner Appears to' Plead

That Drugs Were Cause of

Her Son's Wrong

Doings

a dramatic scone wa« enacted yes-
tecday In the home of Jacob i lohen,

the aged Heventh Btreel Jeweler who

was brutally assaulted and robbed
the afternoon of Decomber ". when
Floreti Franklin, the young man
chargi '1 with the ci Ime, was led,
handcuffed to a policeman, to the
bedside of the old man.

"That's him, that's the man who
struck me," hoarsely cried Cohen
[rom his pillow as lio pointed ;> shak-
ing and wasted finger at the pale-
Caced prisoner. Franklin shifted un-
easily under the old man's accusation
and his eyes roved about the close
little bedroom, packed almost to suf-
tocatlon with attorneys, reporters and
pollci . as if seeking an escape from

the unpleasant scene,
Franklin's preliminary examination

on the charge of i"i blng Cohen's
lewelry Btore, In which the Jeweler

brutally beaten t" the floor with
; , i, ad pipe "billy," came up bi ton
Police Judge Williams yesterday
afternoon. Bdcause 'if Cohen's In-
ability to leave liis home, court was
held .it the old mail's bedside, where
his deposition was taken. Several
tines 'luring his story the aged Jew-
eler was forced to halt and recover
Ills strength, ho weak was he from
the blows received at the robbing of
his store.

In ins testimony Cohen graphically
described Franklins entrance into hM
simp. "He asked for a trunk," sail
Cohen "and I showed him our stock.
There was one behind the safe whtcn
mis hidden from the view or the
Btreel and this \oung man." Indicat-
ing Franklin, "asked to be shown
that one. T led him to it. and he
asked me to measure its depth. I did

SO and as I bent over the trunk With
the ruler something seemed tit para-
lyse my brain. It seemed to me like

a" shot. 1 dropped to my knees, the
blood streaming into my eyes, and
through it I could distinctly see this
young man bond over and look at
rm> to see what effect his blow had
had on me.

Said "Take It All"

"When ha saw I was not uncon-
scious I fell another shock, and this
time cried out to him to take every-

thing 1 had. but span my life He
\u25a0teemed to strike me down again, and

this time 1 lay still, as though I were
dead, In the hope that he would

leave me alone.
"Through my half-closed eyes I saw

him bend over me again, and this time

he seemed satisfied with his work, for
he left me and began to rifle the store,

\s he left I rose and staggered after

him to the sfreet. 1 don't know what I
said or whom I saw after that."

At the close of his testimony the .old
man fell weakly back on hla pillow,
and turning his face toward that of the
defendant, looked at him lond and
searchlngly, with just a gleam of hat-

red In his eves. Whenever Cohen looked
at Franklin he looked terror-stricken,
for the prisoner would move uneasily

and drop his eves toward the floor.
At the conclusion of the testimony of

n number of witnesses, who told the
story of Franklin's capture and subse-
quent confession to the police, Police
Judge Williams held Franklin to an-
swer to the superior court on a charge

of robbery, and fixed his bonds at
$10,000.

Prisoner Shows Emotion

Mrs Flora Franklin, the defendant's
aged mother, was present at her son's
preliminary examination, and after the
court had adjourned made her way
through the group of policemen who
were around her boy and kissed him.
Franklin exhibited the first mark of
tenderness he had Shown during the
day and patted her lovingly on the
shoulder. ' 1 have braced myself." he
said, "and so must you. Wo are lucky

the Old man did not die."
"He is not a bad boy," said the moth-

er as the Iron door shut him from her
vii W. "Drugs were his weakness, and

the day before this happened l had
riven him some medicine that 1 had
procured at the drug store that was
advertised to cure him of his appetite
for other drugs. He took this in I

much greater quantity than he should
have done, and afterward complained of
feeling queer. T am sure that it was

this that made him commit the crime
In a way I blame myself."

WILL NOT BE ABLE TO
RECOGNIZE ASSAILANTS

Victim of Thugs in Glendora Out of

Danger from Wound Received

in Holdup

(iLE.VDOHA. Dec. lti. Lee T.wi.i.
the young man who was held up and
robbed on Michigan avenue bare last
night, was able to sit up today and
detail his encounter with the pair of
thugs. Tyner ha« fully recovered the
use of his senses and says that he will
be unable to identify his assailants,
even if they are apprehended.

Tyner's head is bound with bandages

and he is Ktill under the canl of a phy-
Slclan. For ft time it was feared that
serious complications would wet in as a
result of the blow on hi.s skull, from
Which a slight fracture resulted, but
that danger U now considered past.

•According to the officers from tlio
sheriff's office -put on the trail shortly
after Tyner was held up, the robbero
escaped toward the hills. Bloodhounds
have been requisitioned, and no efforts
will be spared in an endeavor to ap-
prehend the puir.

Alleged Counterfeiter Arrested
XL PASO. Tex., Dec. 16.—Pedro Rod*

riguez was arrested in Juarez, Mexico,
this afternoon with his pockets full of
lead American dollars and nickels not
yet plated^ American and Mexican of-
ficials believe they will unearth a coun-
terfeiting mint on the border here.

NOT FAVORABLE
TO ANNEXATION

EAST HOLLYWOOD RESIDENTS
PREFER TO WAIT

County Can Offer More In Line of

Good Roads Than Los Angeles.

Ultimate Merger Is

Expected

East Hollywood does not seek imme-

diate annexation with Los Angeles.

This statement was made last nignt
with considerable emphasis by a num-

ber of prominent residents of that dis-
Wet.

"We don't want annexation now,
declared Arthur Letts, who has the
largest estate in the district. "While we 'recognize the fact that annexation is
both desirable and inevitable, we are

against annexation with Los Angeles
at present. We want good roads moro
than anything elso and under the coun-
ty administration we will get them
quickly. That is assured."

"The statement in The Herald at-
tributed to a resident of Kast Holly-

wood, to the effect that the citizens
there.numbered 20 to 1 in favor of an-
nexation Is absurd in the extreme,"
gald another large property owner.
"The truth is directly to the contrary.

The citizens there are in about the
same ratio against annexation at pres-
ent. Eventually we shall favor it and
then we will coma into the Greater
Los Angeles. We hold the gateway to
(irifflth park, which is destined to be
one of the most beautiful und magnifi-

cent public resorts in the world. Wa
have some of the ilnest estates of any

suburb around Los Angeles. At pres-
ent all we want is school 00-operation,
We have about every advantage en-
joyed by people in Los Angelas, Some
day we will want more water and Lo.s
Angeles will then be in a position 10
furnish it.

"Don't let any one toll you we want
annexation at present. The vote in

Bast Hollywood is overc helmingly
against it. Any statement to the con-
trary is not true."

Other citizens ofKast Hollywood con-
firmed the statements of the eitlzena
quoted as against immediate annexa-
tion.

3 INQUESTS TO BE HELD
BY CORONER HARTWELL

Sudden Deaths by Accident and Heart

Disease to Be Investigated by

County Official

Inquests will be held today by Cor-
oner Hartwell over the bodies of throe
men who died sudden deaths Wednes-
day. \u25a0 • v1-.

The men were J. B. King, Maurice
Wiesen and T. Higashlyama, a Jap-
anese-. •'\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0' "

J. 13. King lived at 447 South Grand
avenue. Be died at the Intersection of

Fourth street and Broadway while
walking with his wife. Heart disease
caused" his death. King was 60 years
old and was at one time a newspaper
man and later he engaged in the gro-
cery business at Spokane, Wash. His
wife was prostrated at his death.

Maurice Wiesen,. 401 Central avenue,
a harnessmaker, received a basal frac-
ture of the skull by being knocked
from the platform of a San Pedro car,
between Tenth and Eleventh streets, by
a runaway horse. Ho was rushed to

the receiving hospital, where he died
two~V»«urs later. The body is at Bresee
Bros.' rn&aaue,
• T. Higashiyama, a Japanese, was cut
in two aud killed ia/tantly at the Leroy

street crossing by a Southern Pacific
train. Bresee Bros, have the body. t

KANSANS IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA FORM CLUB

"The KinMil spirit" will not be al-
lowed to die even though the possessors
of it have been transported to Califor-
nia, for there was formed yesterday a

Kansas Day flub of Southern Califor-
nia, with H. H. Huntsberger, president;
Col. O. H. Coulter of Santa Ana, J. L.
Bracy of Pomona und J. A. Jones of
Glendora, vice president; Clarence 11.
Matson, secretary, and Ralph Peck,

treasurer. Directors of the new club
are C A. Fellows, Maj. K. B. Powell,
Clarence M. Tagfart, Prof. Handley,

Richmond Plant ami Capt. Charles K.
liix'm of Los Anseles and G. W. Ham-
tin of Long Beach.

The purpose of the rlub is to bring
former Kansans Into closer communion
and to ni;ike a specialty of tho celebra-
tion of Kansas Admission day, January
t.i \ banquet will be given that day.

RUSH FOR TICKETS
TO BIG LOVE-FEAST

Committee of Good Government Or-

ganization Issues Extra Number

for Banquet This Evening

Twenty additional plates have been
arranged for the Good Government
banquet tonight by Luclan J. Clarke,
secretary of the organization, in order
to allow the late comera seats at the
festal board. Every one of the 600
tickets was sold before noon yester-
day, but Mr. Clarke has arranged for
a few extra ones.

The banquet will begin promptly at
6:30. Dress will be informal, as all the
guests will go directly to Levy's from
their respective places of business.

Meyer I.issner will preside and T. B.
Gibbon will be toastmaster. The speak-
ers and their respective places on the
program will be as follows:

"The City of Lot Angeles," Mayor .
George Alexander.

"Direct Legislation'^ Share," Dr.
John K. lIU.MU'H.

"The liitht for Good Government,"
Mui'nliiill MUiisoo.

"George Alexander," Lee 0. Gate*.
Mr Gales will also speak on behalf of
Prerlm-t 56.

"The Annexed District," Frank O.
Finlayaon. Mr. Flnlayson will also
apeak on behalf of Precinct 105.

"lliKliliind I'.uk and Garvauia," G.
W. K. Griffith. Mr. Griffith will also
speak on behalf of'Precinct I.

•\u25a0The. Municipal League," J. O.
Koeplll, president of the Municipal
league.

••The First Non-Parli»un Campaign,"
\u25a0 ' William J. lliin»aker.

"The County Non-Partisan Move-
- ment," S. «'. Graham.

"The Higher l|«." Thoma* Lee
Wooluiue , ,

';"\u25a0\u25a0' "Uemorracy and Non-Partisanship."
Judge Cyrua I. McNutt. »

"The Old Administration," Coun-
cilman A. J. Wallace.

"The New Administration, " .lud(,-e

John D. Works.
"California," Francis .1. Heney.

KILLED BY AUTO WHILE
ON TOUR AROUND WORLD

HONOLULU, Dec. 16.—Harriet Smith
or Hyannis, Mass., waa instantly kllle.l
about 1-' o'clock last night by the over-
turning of an automobile In which she
was riding near Pearl C>ty, -fix mile*
from Honolulu. She was making B
tour of the world and had stopped over
here to Visit places of interest.

Gives $1000 Bill for $10
NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—George Saiig-

ster, cashier of the internal revenue
department's Brooklyn office, has Just
discovered that in making change yes-
terday he gave out a $1000 bill by mis-
take tor a $10 bill. He has made good
the amount, which is more than half
his salary for a year, but he is still
hopeful that the man who tarried off
the $990 extra change will bring it
back.

Y. M. C A. GLEE CLUB
PLEASES AUDIENCE

First Concert of Present Season Given
Before Large Gathering in the

Association's Audi.

torlum

Enjoyable In the extreme wan the
concert given laet night !n the audi-
torium of the Y. M. C A. by the asso-
ciation Bloc club. Tho concert i* the
first of the second season of the club'.s
existence. So successful was the con-
cert last night that the next one will
probably be given In Simpson audi-
torium.

The club plans to give at least three
concerts before the summer months.
The club Is one of the branch organiza-
tions of the musical department under
the direction of J. P. Dupuy.

Solos were rendered last night by
OF. Tallman, tenor; Leonard Q. Natt-
kemper, reader; Harold E. Walberjr,

violinist, and Will Garrowat, violinist.
Five selections, "Suwanee River," "Lit-
tle Jack Homer." "When the Corn is
Waving, Annie Dear," "Seeing Things
at Night" and "Drink to Me Only
with Thine Eyes," were rendered so
well by the club that each called for
an encore.

"MAKE-UP" FOR FANCY BALL
CAUSES WEARER TROUBLE

Policeman Thought Member of Club
Giving "Hard Times" Dance Wai

Veritable Tramp

Dusty attics were searched with
good results yesterday by th« members
of the Out West club In order to pro-
vide appropriate costumes for tho
"hard times" dance given fast night in
TJncoln hall. Walker bulMlnpr. Some
strangely wonderful dresses, coats,
aprons ans other regalia made the pic-
ture of the dancers unique to say the
least. Mora than $100 was realised
from the dancu to provide furnishings
for the new club house.

B. Brakeblll, one member of the club,

had an experience while on hla way
to the dance which might have resulted
seriously. As he stepped off the ear
at Fifth street and Maple avenue Po-
liceman Briggs accosted Brakebill and
was about to take him to the pollc
station. Brakebtll presented an idcnl
duplicate of a "weary Willie" pan-
handler, so well had he "made up." It
whs only after the officer, who has
in \u25a0 ii BrakeblU'a friend for many ynSrs.
recognised him after fifteen minute*'
conversation of the earnestly appealing
sort known only to policemen and those
who wish to escape the clutch of I•• -
law. that Brakebill was allowed t" gu
liis way.

MISER CONNOISSEUR WILLS
ART TREASURES TO NATION

England Will Become Owner of Rare

Works Valued at Fifteen to
Twenty Millions

LONDON, Dec. Iti.—The art i

uivs of the late George Salting, the
eccentric connoisseur, are bequeathed
by his will to the nation.

The total value of the collection, th"
making of which occupied many years
is estimated at from »l."i,000,000 to 110
000,000.

Salting- is known to have entertained
a reluctance toward making a will and
it had been feared th#t the works of art
would be lost to tho nation because of
this.

Store Open Evenings

Home Sweet Home I
CHRISTMAS is the great home clay— the day when every-
body tries to be at horne —and if far away, thinks of home
Your home can be made brighter, happier, more attractive, by
having music a generous part of the home life. No home is
complete without music. HERE is the place to buy your
music and musical instruments, and NOW IS THE TIME.

A (rift of a flue Piano would be most Jns?(F
acceptable. Here you' will find Hie yyKEZe**^
World's Host Instruments— standard /vS^pKfSltHw
pianos of tin) world—and, too, you will jUgHnDv
liixl reliable pianos at $195, $225, $2.10
and $:ino. If you wish one of the moil /BBtjB&NtBFr
crate priced pianos now, you may buy aHKIP! iE^aSSBBSfi
It. hero on Basy Installments, and JBz3gS!Sr*W&^wkwi
later when yon wish one of the stall- IjffmliHjMWllllUKllH•\u25a0£**darda—a Weber, a Vose, h Oablor, a ¥BiiS£Jjs£^Q@&jt!g&F^
Stei'lc or one of the great [Mailola lßr^^*4R!rTsflr Jf
Pianos—Weber, Steihway, WheeloeU. m Wff /ill '"\u25a0
Steck—you may exchange the piano you • 1 rail/ 11/ \u25a0
buy mnv for one or these, I - .(fsV w»V*>^*^
nirrt special fimfaTMAS riAN<>
BAROAtN A new good $205 B^
Piano for WAVJ Tg^r

$10 Down, $6 Month
Sends a Piano Home for Xmas

Tim T> A*

is&mim Phonograph
KZm&QPjllk^f' \t^s*Kss&**^» Greatest of the world's Phono-

bpCaUHe U tillnss J°y to a" tno

fefel/^V)\i ~
KDISOX PHONOGRAPHS

Is» ffc"£i§iEl Any '•l'i|il"n on '\u25a0\u25a0"">' Payments

fi?vß.W<tsmt Investigate tlia Edison lriro-
\u25a0\u25a0 \Jr side, $2i; Edison Home, $40.

Retina Music Boxes 11F^®*^' nt epecial discount* for Christmas. All
Reglnas up to the $150 stylos at 25 j.er rent • f»2l%lptMs£iHli
reduction. One Dollar a Week pays for a iH!sSK2**™™fii*lino Fti'Kina. Si

Singing Machines
You have heard d greut deal about the Victor Talking Machine, but
\u25a0we want you to know more about the Victor Singing Machine, What
music Is sweeter than to hear a beautiful voice! Its sympathy, Its

' purity, sways thousands. Come and hear this wonderful machine that
gives you the voices of the great artists In lifelike tones. The price
of tins is reasonable, pur. terms very easy,

Victor Talking Machines
In even .lie uml »ljli—*l«,*I7.«O, »•«. #:i?.51l to fIM. *l a nerk pays for a

a roit.

Victor Victrolas 1
(irrntpal .if tiiK VICTORS, put, mm, *mo. fay for Hi.- Our You I.lke >i«utiiij.

*

i
Instruments J^^^sJ^^
Instruments

Hero !!\u25a0 the most wonderful assort- Jntf9tlT^sf /

Violins $2.50 to $500 t»^s—-

Wo are the only importers of Violins In this city. Genuine
violins from the best makers of Kurope.'You not only save
In price, but get greater value by buying your violin here.
h:ii».v TfM.

ITAKS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS, HARMONICAS, etc., \u25a0

e1..; Ml SIC H01.1.5, MISI< H\(.s, METRONOMES lull M>
VOMIMKS OF I'ISK SONOa, Till! LATEST MUSIC. MUSIC
BOOKS, MUSIC STANDS, etc., <\u25a0!.\u25a0. We want you to visit
this store whether you buy or not. We have what you want
at best possible prices, on ea*y terms as desired.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
MUSIC CO. Soßroadway

The House ofMusical Quality. /| •- -

Merchants Bank and Trust C». JS2ST SSS
Itrsnchrs: »ih and Mala 2AQ.11 C Rrnarlurav rr»nsant» a Oerl*ra! Bank-
Kit South Hoov.r Htre.t *W""1* 3. DrOaUWay , nt In Trust Builnaaa,

_
r a rpl HE picturesque VerdugQ Canyon, one

l/aPfaflllOTi I m'le 'rotn !en<! a 'e- Lens one-half to
? v/1UU^U __ three acres, rolling ground, liveoaks,— — *==* sycamore trees, running water and

g~>^ . parks, the most beautiful spot in Los Ange-
-1 I i flVOfl les County for suburban homes. See it and

' V>C*llJ v/11 you will be convince! Arrangements can
~~~ ""7•'- be made at the office. \u25a0 » v [

Tract Jno. A. Pirtle
— • Phone A7191 146 S. Spring St.

Stork Visits Family Revenue Stamps Destroyed
• liAKKWOOD, Dec. Announce- PITTSBURG, Dec. 16.—More than
rnent was made here today that the $250,000 worth of internal' revenue
stork had visited the home of Mr. and whisky stamps, the property of the

1 Mrs. Arthur H. Osborno yesterday, government, were mutilated or blown
bringing 1 a ten-pound baby boy. Mrs. away today when the' iron arm at-
Osborne la the daughter-of Martin Ma- tached to a mall car on a fast train
loney, und was brought into promi- failed to properly connect with a regis-
nence when she ran away to England tared mall bag, and threw it under the
with Samuel Clarkson, a young Kng- wheels. The accident occurred at Gib-
liebman. \u25a0 \u25a0',' sonton, near here.

{iLIIMIIIIi hipolito
i fsiiiSh Reversible Windows
I I /flB asmX ara espoiially useful In cold and rainy weather. They
1 I EyjaasjßjSßßßjr can bo placed at any angle and cleaned from tins
§ lj| \u25a0 111 Inside. They also slide up and down. fflfm
B ; "I 111 I I I \u25a0" '\u25a0" .' IIH'OI.ITO SCREEN ANI> SASH CO., ,:
\u25a0 ffßiiiiliil—talnl .-.mil. '..; 634-038 Maple avenue, ; ' Main 1808.

IBioiIl®(sOs^ 7TVsi^^v%f\ IBsiscsqiksisS
Today Should Be a Great Sales Day

L Bargain Basement Suit Store
p^ Special Purchase of Very Late Suits

in Long^°at Styles (P 1 /I
/i^>r^^\ to oeii at . . . v.^/1 I
iffij&ffii^ <*£-Sk^^^^pPr

—Perfect in fashion—the coats are 7-8 and full fitting

/^l\\|| tfjfok the skirts being pleated in the prevailing winter

I/K. VV^y| /fA \ 1) —the variety of colorings is large, including black,

1 /fm^ \^«l ll fffiL i \u25a0•/ // wine, navy, emerald, brown and many novelties.

I A% I Iyl '* Y^ '• \u2666/ a —Supplementing remarkable values just put forward—

I /V^ f-*m \l/ *[ #/jn it helps make one of the most important bargain suit
I4I ''-^mt \ / lit. offerings we ever announced. All sizes to 48 at $14.50.

V\ 1 7 *If Sweaters Are Good to

iIM ;||'/Ii '; ll VjlVe. Note These Bargains for Today

if i : liw/if I i 11« Coat Sweaters $1.69 Sweaters at $2.98
I ! I ttiif'a f'• \u25a0'1 —Very neat crochet style; —Very pretty weave, In a

! IA Mm I : Bull wool; sizes 34 to 44, for style that hugs the form.

i ' I \mml fJ HIV women—sl.69. In (fray, cardinal, navy.

='
! I I tfM^. ll _l«ft Coat Sweaters $1.98 Girls' Sweaters $1.48

i \l [ E tlfflfaßßW'^Ta —Crochet style, in black, —Sizes »to 14 years; pmt-

nl . l\ IWH I*l iVm white, cardinal, navy and ty coat effects In colors

3** *»
' \Qjffff31l 1%% Bray; slzrs 34 to 44. and white.

I TTl^lrlI! i^L Sweaters at $2.48 Sweaters at $1.23
\u25a0 J I till |\|yi I'll -B^- —A great lot, in white, —In blue, gray and car-

-I|H 111 hsMs&LßiL^J*^K& Bray, cardinal and navy dlnal; plain and with con-
J9 81l 13 IlSl***^3S3r^^ blue; sin^lo or double- trusting colors. Sizes 8

•~Wk JillH 2^^~^^% breasted; six styles. to 12.


